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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

STOPS CUT OUT
ON TROLLEY LINE

Drastic Action Taken by Pub-
lic Service Commission in

Pittsburgh Complaint

*The Public Ser-
V \ \ y/J% vice Commission

\Vyyv,**He the third of a

11 3er ' es °' sweeping

1 Provement of

rMOgQSfiV* trolley service In

Pittsburgh transit
situation in which a conference com-
mittee composed of experts and
headed by Chief Engineer P. Her-
bert Snow, of the commission, has
been at work. It rerouts cars and
abolishes stops.

The report of the commission is
believed to Indicate that a similar
policy \u25a0will be adopted in other places
where studies are under way. "An
Investigation of the operation of the
lines being discussed, shows., that de-
lays are partly due to unnecessary
stops and that a number of these
stops can be eliminated to the ad-
vantage of the service," It says.
The order cuts out ten stops in six
miles on the Penn-Avenue-Bloom-
field East Llberty-Homewood??
Wilkinsburg routes and establishing
of an average of 8.1 per mile. On
others the stops allowed are 6.3 per
fnlle and on others 4.9 per mile.

The commission also says "Good
practice dictates that stopping places
Bhall be clearly defined by suitable.signs, the Railways company will
he ordered to erect signs In advance
at the proposed stopping places so
that the public may be thoroughly
Informed as to the changes to be
made In the operation."

Forestry "Exams".?The State De-partment of Forestry has announced
that persons desiring to enter the
State Foresta-y Academy will be ex-
amined here on June 18 and 19.
Both physical and mental examina-
tions will be held. The applications
must be eighteen years of age or
over and after examinations will be
assigned to work in forests for twomonths and on September 1, the first
fifteen will he assigned 'to theAcademy. Men who graduate areassigned to duty in the state forests.

Capitol Clone*.? The Capitol closedto-day for Memorial Day. In somedepartments people will have a holi-
day until Monday. Most of the heads
of departments are away.

Penults Granted. ?The State WaterSupply Commission last night grant-
ed permission to the Central Iron
and Steel Company to build two
bridges across Paxton creek in South
Harrisburg and approved plans for
the Cumberland county bridge over
the Yellow Breeches on the old Mil-ler road, leading from Huntsdale toLongsdorf, Penn township, and the
Perry county bridge over Sherman'screek In Jackson township.

? Charter Issued. ?The J. Landis Shoe
Company, of Palmyra, has been char-
tered with $500,000 capital by D. U.and M. D. Landis and C. F. Zimmer-
man and G. E. Bomgardner, all of
Palmyra.

Paralysis Appears.?lnfantile pa-
ralysis has appeared in Mount Nebo,
Lancaster county, a child having died
from the disease.

Supreme Court. ?The Supreme
at Philadelphia yesterday re-

sumed hearing the list of appeals
fi om Liizerne and Columbian counties.
To-morrow will be observed as a
holiday, in accordance with the Pres-
ident's proclamation. The court ex-
pects to finish the Bedford county
list the week of June 3, after whichcases from Cumberland and York
counties will be heard. The week of
June 10 will be devoted to hearing
the remaining cases on the Luzerne
and Columbia county list, to be fol-lowed by appeals from Lancaster
county. Included in the Bedford
county list are the appeals from
Fayette, Union, Snyder. Northumber-
land, Juniata, Mifflin and Perry
counties.

Porier's Slim I.cad.?lnterest in
tlie outcome of the nonpartisan pri-mary for Superior Court Judge was
materially increased at the StateCapitol to-day, when fourteen more
counties filed tlieir primary returns,
making thirty-six in all on file. They
show 65,208 votes for Judge W. D.
Porter and 45,133 for Stephen h!
Huselton.

.Neville Xniiicd.? William Neville,
of £onshohocken, former legislator

'"Not costly domes ?
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Tell where the Nation's
Heroes sleep." .

Store Closed Memorial Day
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and former Coroner of Montgomery
county, was appointed Coroner to
fill a vacancy In that county by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh to-day.

All Are Ready.?State draft head-
quarters to-day announced that ev-
ery local draft board In Pennsylvania
had given notice that It was pre-
pared to begin registration of men
who have become 21 since last reg-
istration. The registration will start
June 5.

Blk Cmm Started.?The Public
Service Commission has received
complaints from the borough of Wll-
klnsburg against the new fare
schedule of the Pittsburgh Railways
Company and from the borough of
Emsworth against the new rates of
the Manufacturers Light and Heat
Co., of Pittsburgh. They Involve big
questions and hearings will be held
cjuring the summer.

Newport Cane End*.?A decision
dismissing the complaint of the Oak
Extract Co., of Newport, against an
advance in rates by Perry county's
two narrow-gauge railroads and ap-
proving the rates was handed down
by the Public Service Commission to-
day.

Must Pay Tax?lnsurance Com-
missioner Charles A. Ambler was to-
day informed that a life insurance
company issuing what are known as
Industrial policies can not be relieved
of payment of state tax on ten per
cent, of premiums which represents
the amount returned to policyhold-
ers who pay their premiums for a
year directly to the company and
not through the collecting agents.
The opinion was given by the At-
torney General's Department in the
case of the Metropolitan Insurance
Company, of New, York, which had
deducted $41,615.30 from the gross
premiums received In Pennsylvania,
representing the amount returned to
policyholders making direct pay-
ments. The company claimed it was
not taxable on this amount.

In another opinion it is held that
an assistant supervisor at a state
hospital is to be classed as a "state
employe" under the act of June 7.
1917.

Hcartngs On?Over a dozen hear-ings were held by the Public Serv-
ice Commission to-day, among them
the application of the Philadelphia,
Castle Rock and West Chester Street
Railway Company, for right to oper-
ate in certain streets in West Ches-
ter for a terminal and the complaint
of the borough of Columbia against
the Philadelphia and Reading cross-
ing near that place. The Couders-
port and Tipton water cases were
also heard.

Stover Lucky?Contracts for thir-
ty-three bridges on state highways,
ranging in value from $19,000 to
S6OO, were awarded by Commission-
er O'Neil to-day for structures on
state highways in Berks, Clearfield,
Columbia, Crawford, Indiana, Jeffer-
son, Lackawanna, Lehigh, Luzerne,
Monroe, Northampton, Northumber-land, Schuylkill, Susquehanna, War-ren and Washington counties. Pro-
posals for eleven others were reject-
ed because of high prices and these,
with four on which no bids were re-
ceived, will be readvertised. Amos
E. Stover, Palmyra; R. R. Myers,
Lewistown; Evans Sons, Danville, re-
ceived most of the contracts. Stover
got ten.

Case Settled ?The case of E. L.
Egolf against the Harrisburg Light
and Power Company was reported
settled at the Public Service Commis-
sion to-day.

Register Here. ?William Conner,
former legislator and Register of
Wills of Allegheny county, was atthe Capitol to-day.

Many Jitney Cases. ?Over a score
of jitney cases were heard at thepub;;-* Service Commission to-day.
The bulk of them were protests by
men who had taken out certificates
and wanted others who were not au-
thorized to stop operating.

Going to Ka.ston. ?Governor Brum-
baugh will attend the presentation
of the sword to General March at
Easton to-day.

At Washington. ?Adjutant General
Beary has returned from Washing-
ton, where he discussed draft and
militia matters with Army officers.

Shonnlter Presented. ?Lewis Sho-
walter, of the Adjutant General's of-
fice, who will leave for Columbus
Barracks in a few days, was present-
ed by the departmental forces with a
handsome wrist watch. 'General
Beary and Chief Clerk Demmlng
made addresses.

Xatlon First. ?The Public Service
Commission has dismissed the com-
plaint of Henry J. Schad, of Mildred,
against the withdrawal of trains on
the Bowman's Creek branch of "the
Lehigh Valley railroad because the
discontinuance was a war measure.
The opinion, by Commissioner Brecht,
says that in the war crisis sacrifice
must be made in every home and
community and that as long as ne-
cessity for traffic support of the
Government continues "the rights and
privileges of the individual and local
community must give way to the
larger and graver needs of "the coun-
try."

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS

WILL OBSERVE
MEMORIAL DAY

Services WillBe Held in Bor-
ough Churches; Parade

in Afternoon
Special church services the

usual Memorial Day exercises will
mark the observance of the holiday
in this borough to-morrow. Services
will be held in the First Presbyterian,
Trinity Episcopal, St. John's Luther-
an and First Methodist Churches.

The Memorial Day exercises in
charge of the local war veterans will
be similar to those held in other
years. Veterans will leave the G. A.
R. Hall at 8.30 to-morrow morning
by motor truck for Highspire and
Oberlin where they will decorate the
graves with flowers and flags.

The parade in the afternoon start-
ing at 1.30 o'clock will feature the
exercises. In the parade will be seen
patriotic organizations, war veterans,
and Boy Scouts. Music will 'be fur-
nished by the Steelton band.

The program for the exercises at
the Baldwin Cemetery is as follows:

Assembly, W. R. Lewis; "Ameri-
ca," band and audience; prayer,
music, reading of orders, post adju-
tant; "Lincoln's Address at Gettys-
burg," the Rev. G. N. Lauffer; music;
Steelton band; oration, the Rev. W.
N. Yates, D. D.; distribution of flow-
ers, school children; recall, W. R.
Lewis; music, Steelton band; retreat,
"Star Spangled Banner," band and
audience; benediction, the Rev. A. K.
Wier; taps, bugler.

Notices announcing special church
services were issued by pastors this
morning. The Rev. G. N. Lauffer,
pastor of St. John's Luthern Church,
issued this statement: "A special
service will be held in St. John's
Lutheran Church, to-morrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in observance of
President Wilson's proclamation set-
ting apart Memorial Day as a day of
public humiliation, prayer and fast-
ing.'"

The Rev. C. B. Segelken's announce-
ment follows: "Jn accord with the
President's proclamation settifig
apart Thursday, May 30, as a day of
humiliation, prayer and fasting,'and
calling upon the people 'to assemble
on ithat day in their respective places
of worslip,' a service will be held
in the First Presbyterian Church at
10 o'clock in the morning. The
theme of the service will be 'Prayer
and Victory.' The roll of the youns
men who have entered the service of
our country from the church, will be
called and special prayer will be of-
fered in their behalf and in behalf
of 11 those who are fighting the bat-
tle for righteousness and freedom."'

The Rev. H. A. Sawyer's statement
reads as follows: "In accordance
with the proclamation of the Presi-
dent of tho United States appointing
Thursday, May 30, as a day when all
citizens of all faiths and creeds shall
assemble for public humiliation, con-
fession and prayer, a service with the
above purposes will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock."

PARTY OX BIRTHDAY
In honor of his birthday, Monday

evening, Jacob Heberling entertained
at his home, 361 Myers street. The
guests included: Miss Marie Stiner,
Miss Beatrice Stiner, Miss Zora Roof,
Miss Margaret Weaver, Miss Mary
Heberling, Miss Marie Pharo, Wil-
liam Bowers, James Cuddy and Har-
ry Gilmore.

Insane Patients Go Back
to Death in Hospital Fire;

South Carolina Toll,. 16
By Associated Press

Columbia, S. Q., May 29.?-Fire
early to-day destroyed a ward at the
\u25a0tate Hospital for the Insane, re-
sulting in the burning to death of at
least 16 patients. Eleven other pa-
tients are missing and five were badly
burned, one of whom afterward died.

The ward devoted to idiots and
the mentally defenctive, contained

45 patients, of whom 34 had been
accounted for early to-day. Some
of the patients are said to have run
back into the burning building after
having been taken out.

The fire is believed to have been
caused by defective electric wiring.

Railroad Wage Raise
Affects Many Women

Philadelphia. May 29. ?Announce-
ment of Director General McAdoo
that "women are to receive the same
pay as men for the same work,"
under the new ruling increasing the
pay of nearly 2,000,000 railroad em-
ployes of the United States, will af-'
feet 6513 women employes of the
Pennsylvania Railroad system east of
Pittsburgh and several thousand
women workers on the Reading and
Baltimore and Ohio systems?the
three railroad lines entering this
city.

Recent figures compiled by the
Pennsylvania Railroad show that the
6513 women are holding sixty-one
different classes of Jobs ojj the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. This is an in-
crease of more than 5000 women
since May 1, 1917, when the com-
pany first advertised for women to
take the places of men called to war.

INFANT SON DIES
John F. Hays, aged one year .dieddied ast night at the home of his

mother, Mrs. Rebecca Hays, 24
North Summit street, Private funeral
services wijlbe held Friday after-noon at 2 o'cock, the Rev. William
S. Hauek, pastor of the Maclay
Street Church of God, officiating.
Burial will be in the Harrlaburg
Cemetery.

Annual Commencement
Exercises Here Tonight

Dr. J. George Becht, executive
secretary of the State Board of Edu-
cation will give the address at the
forty-fourth annual commencement
exercises In the High school audi-
torium this evening- 'The diplomas
will be presented by G. S. Vlckery,

president of the bchool board. The
class Is composed of the following:

Leo Anthony Callaghan, Monro-3
Cohen, Lee Heicher Coleman, Carrie
Elizabeth Coulter, Harry Oscar Day-
hoft, Mary Virginia Eckenrode, Le-
roy Amos Eppinger, Annie Marie
Ferguson, Margaret Isadore Gard-
ner, Marian Evelyn George, William
John Franfces Good, Roger Welden
Green, Margaret Lucille Hoffer, Lena
Anna Hoffman, Charles Frederick
Hoffmaster, Karl Albert Hoover,
Mary Henrietta Howard, David
Aloyslus Martin Kiselic, Claude
Luther Knoderer, Freeda Levitz,
Harry Levitz, Chester Barr Loy,
John Jerome Mannix, Everett Wes-
ley Miner, Dewey William Morrett,
Nelle May Polston, George Henry
Porr, Leona Matilda Prowell, Gar-
rett Francis Punch, Dorothea Eliza-
beth Raver, Charles Theodore
Kugler, Ronald Earl Ross. Eliza-
beth Ruth Rutherford, Russell Sam-
uel Sheffer, Hugh Penn Sowers, Ross
Arnold Spink, Raymond Oliver
Sultzaberger, Robert Eugene
Thompson, Cecelia Louise Tie-
mann, George Henry Trlece, Doro-
thy May Whitman, Lydia Elizabeth
Wilt, Paul Gustav Wueschinskl,
Francis Joseph Yetter, Roscoe El-
wood Ziegler.

German Women Must
Register With Police

Chief of Police Grove announced
this morning that he received or-
ders from Washington providing for
the registration of German females
fourteen years or over. The regis-
tration will open on Monday, June
17 and continue until June 26. The
time for registering during the day
is from 6 in the morning until 8ojclock in the evening.

LIGHTNING CAUSES DAMAGE
Lightning caused considerable

damage at the local steel plant dur-
ing the storm yesterday. Three big
electric motors were burned out and
a high voltage electric line w6nt out
of service. One motor was used to
operate the pumps at the blast fur-
nace, another was located at No. 1
forge and the third was used at the
16-inch rolling mills. Repairs were
being made as rapidly as possible
this morning.

STORES TO CLOSE
In keeping with Memorial Day, M.

J. Kane, president of the Business-
men's Association of the borough
announced to-day that the stores
would be closed to-morrow. Mc-
Curdy's drug store will be closed
from 9.45 to 11.15 and from 12.30
until 5.30 o'clock.

SERVICE FOR LODGE
Services for members of Steelton

Camp, Modern Woodmen, will be
held in Grace United Evangelical
Church Sunday morning. The Rev.
J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will preach a
special sermon.

POSTPONE SOCIAL
On account of the death of Mr.

Reed, the social, which was to have
been held Friday evening by Reed's iGroup of the First Methodist Church,
has been postponed indefinitely.

LODGE TO VISIT
A delegation from Baldwin Com-

mandery. No. 108, Knights of Malta,
will visit St. Paul's Commandery at
Mechanicsburg to-morrow evening.

f MIDDLETOWN I
v I

The grammar school commence-
ment exercises will be held in the
Realty theater, Friday evening, at 8
o'clock. The program follows:

Part 1. Chorus, "New Hail Colum-
bia," the Hass; declamation, "Makers
of the Flag." Jeannette McNair;
chorus, (a) "Our Own Dear Coun-
try," Adams;' (b) "The Fox and the
Goose," Marchant, class of boys;
declamation, "Old Glory," Charles
Kennard; cornet solo, "Our Nation,"
Beyer, Harry W. Weidner; chorus,
"Time of Youth," class of girls; pan-
tomime, "Star Spangled Banner."

Part 2. Chorus, "The Dawn of
May," Berger, class of girls; patriotic
scarf drill and march, class; address,
presentation of certificates, H. J.
Wickey; chorus, "Honor and Love to |
the Soldiers Give," graduating class;
tableau, introducing the popular
songs, "Old Uncle Sam," "Over
There," "Going Over," "Long Boy,"
"Smile, Smile, Smile,' "Keep the
Home Fires Burning," "When the
Boys Come Home," "Home, Sweet
Home," "America."

Class roll, Grace Bauder. Mary
Becker, Martha Bell, Helen Brandt,
Jean Bristle, Estella Christ, Marian
Croll, Mary Flowers, Wilma Force,
Mildred Kresge, Sara Lindemuth,
Anna Metzler, Jeanette McNair,
Grace Nissle.v, Mildred Parthemore,
Parmelia Rose, Ethel Rothrock,
Edith Sohn, Violet Seltzer, Rachel
Shroy, Marguerite Taylor, Katherlne
Ulrich, Pauline Wall, Clara Williams,
Aurora Wickey, Raymond Bowman,
Marlin Brinser, Earl Cain, Francis
Douglass, George Elberti, Merrill
Firestone, Melvin Garman, Harold
Gerberlch, Harold Gilbert, Floyd
Herman, Harvey Hoffon, Ralph Hoff-
man, Galen Kinsey, Charles Kennard,
Isadore Klawansky, Russell Kuntz,
George Laverty, Paul Moore, Emery
Myers, John Neagle, Fred Noel, Carl
Pickel, Charles Rank, Walter Rod-
fong, John Schlefer, Edgar Thomas,
Vincent Tritch, Revere Updegraph,
Harry Weidner, Leroy Zell.

Mrs. Lydia Ann Paules, aged 72,
died at her home in Fisher avenue,
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock fromcomplications. She is survived by her
husband, two sons, Hiram Paules,
Marietta, and Harry Paules, at home,
one daughter, Mrs. Frank Davis, at
home; three sisters, Mrs. George
Houser, town; Mrs. Andrew Ritch-
oreek, Goldsboro, and Mrs. George
Romig, Harrisburg; two brothers,
Uriah Sheetz, Royalton; James
Sheetz, Goldsboro. Funeral will be
held from the home. Fisher avenue,
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. James Cunningham, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, will
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

At the meeting of the Board of
Health and the borough council held
last evening.in the council chamber
in regard to the eight smallpox pat-
ients in the old paint works, Law-
rence street. It was decided to take
them to the Harrlsburg Sanitary
Hospital. Dr. Phillips and Mr.' Balis-
sis, of Harrisburg, were present at
the meeting.

QUENCHES THE THIRST

Horcford'a Acid PhoMphntr
A teaspoonful in a glass of water

is very refreshing to the moutli andthroat Buy a bottle.

Let's AllLive in

RIVER-VIEW
WILL BE READY FOR SALE

June 21st and 22nd

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Inspect It At Our Expense

We Suggest You Call Bell 1390, Dial 3573

We Can Offer You Something Worth Looking At
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CONGRESS MAY
GET VACATION IN

SPITEOF TAXES
Leaders Arrange For Rest

While Committee Drafts
Revenue Measure

Washington, May 29.?Congress
last night apparently had found a
way to provide the new war revenue
legislation Insisted upon by President
Wilson without abandoning entirely
its long cherished plan to get out of
Washington for a summer vacation.

Leaders of both parties joined In

conferences over a program pro-
posed by Representative Garner, of
Texas, a Democrat of the House
Ways and Means Committee, and It
was given general approval. The
plan contemplates prompt action on
pending appropriation bills, to be fol-
lowed about June 15 or 20 by a re-
cess of both Houses until August 1,
while the Ways and Means Commit-
tee frames the revenue bill. After
passage of the measure ?by the
House, probably about August 10,
the House would recess for thirty
days to await action in the Senate.

This program has not been dis-
cussed with the President or Secre-
tary McAdoo, but leaders at the Cap-
itol are taking it for granted the ad-
ministration has no legislation of
imperative importance to bring for-
ward, and that their plans will not
be interfered with so long as work
on the revenue bill goes ahead.

Leaders Agree to Plan
Mr. Garner's proposal developed

during a day of private discussion

on both aides of the Capitol reflecting
the general reluctance on the part
of everybody to settle down to an
all-summer session. The plan will
be submitted to the Ways and Means
Committee when the committee
meets to prepare for hearings soon
to begin on the new bill, which prob-
ably will levy about four billion dol-
lars In additional taxes, largely upon
Incomes, excess profits and luxuries.
The Democrats of the committee
probably willframe a tentative draftupon which the entire membership
will build the billafter hearings last-
ing a fortnight Or more.

Says Lobbying is Responsible
Representative Kitchin. of North

Carolina, chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee, made a speech In
the House explaining his attitude to-
ward immediate revenue legislation,
and charging that a powerful lobby
working for revision of the new zone
postal rates on newspapers-and peri-
odicals wa responsible for the de-
mand for keeping Congress in ses-
sion. Heretofore the lobby hoped to
have the Senate put an amendmentrepealing or modifying the zone sys-
tem law on the revenue bill, and to
keep it there by getting the Presi-dent or the Secretary of the Treas-ury to insist upon the House con-
ferees yielding when election or ad-
journment time approached.

Edmund W. Gilpin
Promoted and Sent

to France With Regt.
Word has reached Harrisburg that

Edmund W. Gilpin, formerly local
manager of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, has reached France. Mr. Oil-
pin left Harrisburg as a private and
is now a second lieutenant of the
One Hundred and Tenth Infantry.

This command was formerly the
Third Regiment of the old NationalGuard of Pennsylvania. Lieutenant
Gilpin is the youngest son of Mt
and Mrs. Arthington Gilpin, of School
Lane, Germantown.

Lieutenant Gilpin was graduated
from the Germantown Academy in

1912. He entered the engineering de-
partment of the University of Penn-
sylvania, but did not complete the
course. He entered the employ of
the Bell Telephone Company in 1916.
becoming manager of their Harris-
burg office in 1917,

The young man enllated In Troop
A, First Pennsylvania Cavalry, In
1913, serving three years. He re-
enlisted in June, 1917, and was pro-
moted corporal and went with his
troop to Camp Hancock the follow-
ing September. He entered the
Third Officers Training Camp at
Camp Hancock In January, 1918, and
was assigned to the Machine Oun
Company of the One Hundred and
Tenth Infantry.

Brewers and Saloonmen
Plan to Make "Killing"

Before Nation Goes Dry
Philadelphia, May 29.?A 5-cent

beer, which hitherto has run any-

where from ten to sixteen ounces,
will hereafter be eight ounces ex-
actly.

.A growler of beer, which hitherto
has run to the limit of the can or
pitcher, at the same time will be re-
duced to its exact legal proportions
of thirty-two ounces.

The brewers and saloonkeepers are
going to economize on beer and, in-
cidentally, nearly double their profits.

There Is a reason, of course. In
fact, there are two reasons.

The Government has ordered the
brewers to economize on their use of
grain for booze and the brewers and
distillers at the same time realize
that they are facing the hardest fight
of their lives and will need a lot of
boodle to pull them through the pro-
hibition agitation.

The big brewers of Philadelphia,
Bergner, Poth, Baltz,

, Bergdoll,
Schmidt and Gardiner, got on the
Job last week and* told a committee
of saloonkeepers that they would
have to cut down on the consumption
of beer or there would be a beer
famine on July 1. The Government's
order curtailing the use of grain for

beer brewing wu given as the pub-
lic reason for cutting down the sis*
of beer glasses in saloons hereafter*

Not Demanding Smaller Nickel
No suggestion was offered for cur-

tailing the number of nickels going
across the bar. All suggestions of
economy were on the side of what
the consumer gets for bis nickel.

SAGE TEA TURNS
GRAY HUB DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked, just anapplication or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances Its appearance a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-ture; you can get this famous old re-
cipe Improved by the addition ofother Ingredients at a small cost,
all ready for use. It is called
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-pound. This can always be depend,
ed upon to bring back the naturalcolor and luster of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage
and Sulphur Compound now becauseIt darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell It has been ap-
plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw thisthrough the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning thegray hair has disappeared, and af-
ter another application it becomes
beautifully dark and appears glossy
and lustrous. This ready-to-uso
preparation is a delightful toiletrequisite for those who desire dark
hair and a youthful appearance. It
is not intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease.?Adv.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Store Closed I
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"Over There" j

\ Long range guns are paving the I
Wk wa y t° victory for our invincible armies which

Have gone forth determined that at any sacrifice they
shall win Our noble land has pledged its all for justice ||

IlllE ars Stripes I
kjjnk Have never been lowered or 1

associated in any way with dishonor or be-
ilr 1 1i î \ r ii

trayal of trust America is a peace loving country, re-

spe^ t*n S

I,^ese lofty principles I
% silS I iff cannot fail in their purpose to per-

w M Iffl lIP I petuate freedom and re-establish harmony

"Over Here"

|||
Men, women and children are putting
forth their best efforts to keep supplies constantly
flowing "across the seas" to sustain life and bring relief to the
millions who are praying and hoping that our interest shall "not
slacken" until the Hun has bowed in humble submission to "right"
and "justice." '

304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
The Home of Hart Schaffner &
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